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It has been man:v :vears since any lengthy study or detailed 
summarization of the known facts about Amphizoidae has been 
published. Since th e author had easy access to the largest collec
tions of specimens of A.mphizoet in the world it was deemed 
worthwhile to consider the taxonom;v, external morphology, 
phylogeny, and habits of these peculiar beetles. 

Dr. E. C. Van Dyke, l\!Ir. H . B. Leech, and Dr. E. S. Ross, all 
of th e California Academy of Sciences, were extremely helpful 
in every way. Their extensive fi eld knowledge of the various 
species is amply refl ected by the impressive number of specimens 
of A.mphizoct in the Academy's insect collection. The author was 
permitte l to borrow all of t hese beetles needed for study and 
dissection . l\!Iost of the actual work was done in the laboratories 
of th e Division of Entomology and P arasitology of the Uni
versit~r of Califomia, for which privilege grateful appreciation 
is tendered Professor E. 0 . Essig, head of the division, and Dr. 
E. G. Linsl ey, under whose jurisdiction the study was made. 
Dr. l\II. H . Hatch, noted col eopterist of the Pacific Northwest, 
offered his large collection for study and cited numerous interest
ing and valuable r ecords appurtenant to that area. When a per
plexing problem arose concerning Utah and Colorado specimens, 
Dr. Vasco l\IL Tanner , head of entomology at Brigham Young 
University, promptly mailed a series of amphizoids f rom the areas 
in question. Sincerest thanks are extended to Dr. Tanner for his 
interest and graciousness. Professor G. F. F erris, of Stanford 
University, aided greatly in the surmolmting of problems con
cerning the illustrating of the extended genitalia of the beetles. 
To Dr. C. H. Kennedy, professor emeritus of Ohio State Uni
versity, who in addition to r eading the manuscript has encour-
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aged and helped the author in countless ways during recent 
years, deepest appreciation is again proffered. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

This paradoxical family was erected in 1853 by J. L. Leconte 
and at present consists of but the single genus Amphizoa, con
taining only five known species. These are all boreal, four oc
curring in western North America and one in eastern Tibet. 
They live tmder water both as larvae and adults but have no 
gills and must obtain air from the surface. In spite of their en
vironment these insects are not natatory and move about under 
water solely by crawling over the surfaces of submerged objects. 
Hubbard (1892) found numerous larvae and adults apparently 
feeding upon drowned insects which had lodged in the floating 
debris of a quiet eddy, and in view of the sluggish movements of 
the members of this genus, this method Of obtaining food may 
well be habitual. The author has examined stomach contents of 
many specimens and found nothing except remnants of sclerotized 
portions of smaller insects. 

The members of this family present a peculiar conglomeration 
of physical and ecological qualities which have caused various 
authorities to treat them quite differently. The mouthpart'l, head, 
antennae, and metathoracic parapleurae are similar to those of 
the Dytiscidae, but the ambulatory legs, structure of the pro
sternum, and the nature of the coxal cavities indicate very close 
affinities with the Carabidae. Leconte described Amphizoa 
insolens in January, 1853, as constituting a separate family be
tween Carabidae and Dytiscidae. In July of that very year Man
nerheim described this same species under the name Dysmathes 
sahlbergii but due to negligence in counting tarsal segments he 
placed it in Tenebrionidae. Lacordaire agreed with Leconte on 
the position of Amphizoa but also included Dysmathes in his 
"Genera Coleopteres" (1854), under the family Tenebrionidae. 
Schaum blindly followed Mannerheim, calling it a heteromoid 
form. Salle, after discussing the situation with G. H. Horn (who 
was already convinced that Dysmathes was a synonym of Am~ 
phizoa) sent a specimen of A . insolens Leconte to Dr. Ma.klin in 
Helsingfors, requesting that he compare it with Mannerheim 's 
type of Dysmathes. Maklin reported that the two were identical 
and that Dysmathes was definitely not heteromerous. 
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Dr. Horn propounded conclusive justification for according 
Arnphizoa the posit ion of a distinct family of Adephaga, between 
Carabidn c and Dytiscidae, and very close to I-IygTobiidae (Pelo
biidae ) . His chief opposit ion came from David Sharp, who was 
at first collYinced that Amphizoa should be considered an isolated 
member oE the Dytisci complicati but who eventually concurred 
that it wa::; neither dytiscid nor carabid. The greatest factor in 
altering Sharp's original opinion was Horn 's discovery t hat the 
carabid genus Monnolyce has middle coxal cavit ies for med as in 
the Amphizoa and Dytisci complicati. This invalidated the most 
important of the tenets which had led Sharp to consider Amphizoct 
as a dytiscid. 

Hubbard studied the full-grown larvae and found them quite 
similar to carabid larvae in many r espects but effectively sepa
rated b~- having only eight visible abdominal segments, as well 
as b~- the form of the antennae, maxillae, and lab ium, and by 
the fact that the cerci arise from a concealed ninth abdomina 1 
segment. Imrval characters fully support Horn 's view that 
Amphizoct is the type of a distinct family. 

Amphi::oa and Hygrobia (Pelobius) are evidently closely re
lated ancient types isolated by the extinction of surrounding 
forms but presenting r emarkable homologies with many existing 
families, the affinities of Amphizoa tending toward Carabidae 
and those of Hygrobia toward Dytiscidae. 'fhis viewpoint is re
peatedly amplified in the light of each of the following studies. 

PHYLOGENETIC CONSlDER.ATION OF ADULTS 

Th e general appearance of the adults of Arnphizoa ~ ~ very 
similar to that of members of Metrius ( Carabidae) , Polyboth1·is 
(Buprestidae), or Nyctopettts (Tenebrionidae) . Amphizoids are 
subaquatic Adephaga with ambulatory legs which, howeve l' , sug
gest antecedent natatory functions (remnant fr inges of swim
ming-hairs are present ) . Th e elytra are oval, convex, and much 
broader than the pronotum, which in turn is distinctly wider 
than the head. The antem1ae are shorter than the head and 
p ronotum together , with eleven thick, subcylindrical, glabrous 
segments, those near the base heavily punctate and the tem1inal 
ones smooth. The tarsal structure approaches that of former 
family Parnidae (Dryopoidea) . The front and middle coxae are 
globular but the posterior ones are large, broad, and transverse, 
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extending to th e epipl eurae. 'l'h e prothorax has a distinct pro
sternum , epimera, and episterna. 'l'he prosternum is prolonged 
into a prominent, broad, spatula-shaped process between th e hont 
and middl e coxae. Th e mesosternum is small , forming th e r ear 
wall of th e front coxal cavities, and the front wall of the middle 
ones, and being overlapped b.r the proepimera. 'l'he metasternal 
episterna arc inf1 exed anteriorly to help enclose the middle coxal 
cavities. Th e antecoxal piece of th e metasternum is indistinct 
and not sharply prolonged between th e hind coxal cavities. 

The abO\·e characters are taxonomicall~r significant because : 
(1) all other aquatic Adephaga possess nata tory legs (IIaliplidae, 
Dytiscidae, Gyrinidae, and H~rgrobiidae) ; (2) Dryopoiclea are 
not Adephaga and have much longer , stouter claws th an A m
phizoa; (3 ) the anterior coxae are received between the pro- and 
meso-sternum in all aquatic Adephaga but entirely in th e pro
sternum of terrestrial famili es; ( 4 ) th e f ront coxae of th e H~·

grobiidae ar e conical, not glohular ; ( 5) the middle coxal caYities 
are partly enclosed by metasternal episterna in the Dytisci com
plicati and iu th e genus Monnolyce ( Carabidae), as well as in 
the A m phizoa; ( 6) th e hind coxae in A m1Jhizoa are much larger 
than those of Carabidae but smaller than in Dytiscidae and 
H aliplidae; (7) all Adephaga except A mphizoct and Hygrobia 
have the metasternum prolono·ed between the hind coxae as a 
distinct antccoxal piece; ( 8) these two genera have prominent 
punctation on th e basal antennal segments whil e in high Dy
tiscidae th e.r are completely smooth (and Carabidae customarily 
have puhescent antennae) . 

From t his discussion it seems obvious that Amphizoa, on the 
basis of adult characters, fall s between Carabidae and Dytiscidae, 
quite near to Haliplidae but much clo:er to Hygrobiidae. with 
which almost every peculiarity is shared. 

ExTEHN AL MoRPHOLOGY AKD BJONOMJ CS OF AouLT 

Subaqnatic ; broadJ~r ova l in dorsal outline; legs ambulatory 
but with a prominent frin g·e of long, slender hairs in a groove 
on the onter edge ol' each middle tibia and traces of a >:imilar 
f ringe on t.he f ront and hind tibiae (rarely also along the inner 
tibial surface. ) ; f emont rugose, granular, punctate; tibial tips 
bearing a peripheral ring of long bristles; tctrsi all pentamerous, 
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with first four segments subequal and bearinO' bunches of hairs 
or bristles beneath ; t enninctl ta1·sal segment much longer , with 
two ventral longitudinal rows of bristles; tcwsa,l claws stout, sim
ple, divergent, with each pair arising f rom a single large cavity 
at th e tip of the fifth tarsal segment (the floor of this cavity 
extends far beyond the claw base as a broad, thin projection) ; 
tarsal claws movable laterall y within t he cavity and rna~· thus be 
spread apnr-t or more closely appressed at will ; anteTior coxal 
cavities situated between pro- and mesosterna, formed by pro
sternum, proepisterna and epimera, mesosternum, and meso
sternal episterna ; middle coxal cavities formed in part by meta
sternal episterna as well as by mesosternum, mesosterna! epimera, 
and metasternum; [Tont cmd miclclle coxae globular; hind coxae 
large, fiat, and transverse, extending laterally to epipl eurae; 
p1·oste-rmmt extending backward in a broad, spatula-shaped proc
ess between f ront and middl e coxae; nwsostenmm small. closely 
united with metasternum and largely covered by prosternal and 
metasternal processes; m etctsten turn projecting forward between 
middl e coxae as a broad protuberance, a lmost touching prosternal 
process; antecoxal piece obscure, t runcate behind, and incom
pletely separated from metasternum by abbreviated, obsolete 
suture; head quadrate, about two-thirds as wide as pronotum, 
with prominent longitudinal sul cus on each side of f ront near 
eyes; ey es small, subreniform, widely separated ; clypetts huge, 
subquadrate, separated from front by a faint suture; lab rttm 
broad and short, with three lobes anteriorly; maxillae with outer 
lobe slender, palpiform, 1-segmented, and inner lobe curved, 
acute at tip, ciliate along inside margin ; maxillary palpi 3-seg
mented, all well developed; lctbium having two tremendous an
terior lobes; labial pal pi 3-segmented, the first segment short ; 
gtda broad, smooth, and with short median longitudinal apodeme; 
antennae thick, glabrous, 11-segmented, with basal segments dis
t inctly punctate, inserted in groove between eyes and mandib-ular 
bases; pronotum distinctly narrower than elytra, the front angles 
acute and somewhat prolonged, base truncate or bisinuate; elyt ra 
oval, rathm· convex, and Yery tightly joined a long the suture; 
epiplenme strongly inflexed and tightly embracing· th e f-lanks, 
extremely broad near base, suddenly narrowed beside first ven
tral abdominal segment, almost obsolete beyond base of th e last 
visible sternite; scutellum large, broad, triangular ; visible 
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ctbdominal t ergites eight in number , all well developed, the eighth 
bearing the terminal pair of stomata ; visible ctbdominal ste1·nites 
six in munber, the primitive first segment lacking as sut:h, the 
foll owing three connate (fused in middl e) , the fi fth distinct, the 
sixth r epJ:esent ing the fused six th and seventh stemites; eighth 
stentite r epresented b~r a pair of hemisclerites invagina ted in 
abdominal tip and largely concealed by the seventh. 

These beetles occur in cold mountain streams most freqnentl~r, 

where they crawl about on submerged stones and logs in swift 
currents or cling to driftwood in eddies, apparently feeding 
upon dead or sluggish insects which come in contact wi t h them. 
They often become encrusted with debris or precipi ta tes from 
the water. \NJ1 en agitated they emit an odor somewhat like that 
of decaying wood or cantalonpes and exude a viscous yell owish 
fluid f rom their joints. If d islodged, they fl oat h clplessl~r in the 
water and feebly attempt to swim. These beetles are rarely found 
out of water bnt Darlington (1929) reports knocking one down 
in flight at Banff, Alberta. 

It is interesting that the vestigial natator y peculiarities arc 
best preserved on the middle tibiae in all our· species, which may 
explain the unusual complexity of t he middl e coxal cavit ies. The 
bristles along the inner edge of the tibiae and possibly those 
beneath the tarsi are evidently vestiges of former "swimmin g
hairs" (some specimens have a row wh ich consists partly of 
bristles and partly of long silky hairs). 

Secondary sexual characters of note ar e found beneath the 
f ront and middle tarsi, the males possessing a single brush of 
short hairs beneath the first tarsal segment while the females 
have a pair of bristly ar eas there identical to the armature of 
the following three tarsal segments. 

P HYLOGENETIC CoNSTDER .~TION OF LARVAE 

'l'he larvae of Amphizoa are strongly sclerotized abo"e and 
beneath, with the dorsal plates broadl y expanded and rounded 
at the sides. When in a flat but contracted position they bear a 
striking resemblance to the larvae of Sil7JhCt or Nicrophm·us 
(Silphidae) and have also been mistaken for Pteroloma t entti
contis, which they parallel in general appearance as well as in 
manner of movement in the water . \¥hen f ully extended, however, 
the dorsal plates become greatly separated, the larvae lengthen 
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considerably, and thereupon appear distin ct]~- caraboid in form, 
much like those of Cy chrtts. Since th e ventral folds cannot extend 
as far as th e dorsal on es, the body arches a bit downward at each 
end wh en thus extended. 'l'he dorsal outline is fusi form , beino· 
broad in th e middle and tapering g-radually toward each extremity. 
The A.mphizoidae agree with th e' Dytiscidae and II?grobiidae in 
having open mandibular furrows (enclosed in the IIaliplidae), 
distinct em podium (absent in the IIaliplidae), and two claws per 
leg (one in the IIaliplidae) . No gills arc present, but the eighth 
pair of abdominal spiracl es are ver y large and located close to
gether on th e tergite. 'l'h e nature of the anal st~·l ets, f orm of the 
maxillae and the ligula, position and structure of t he an t·ennae, 
etc., are as in th e Dytiscid ne, especially th e tribe Col ~TJnbetini 

(these structures are more full y discussed under th e foll owing
heading) . 'l'he stout, falciform, non-suctorial mandibles, sin g-le 
gular sutu r·c, nine pairs of stig-mata, and ambulator·~r legs are 
decided ly earaboid features. Th e H ygrobiidae agr ee in having 
non-suctorial jaws but differ by virtue of their well-deYeloped 
natatm·~· leg-s ; t he long-, fasciculate branchiae on the thoracic and 
first three nbdominal segments ; nnd the utilization of th e eighth 
abdominal segment as a natatory stylus. Also, the newly-hatched 
hygrobiidlnrva is a swimming, branchiate creature with a hugely 
disproporti onate head and a r esul tant crustacean-like appear
ance, which is known as th e " nauplius stao·e " and is not known 
to occur in AmzJhizocL 

Th e eight visibl e abdominal segm ents prohibit th e in clusion 
of A mphizoa in the fami ly Carabidae, members of wh ich always 
have nine or ten such segments. Larval structures imply that 
Amphizoa and Hygrobin are evidently closely r elated ancient 
types which have been isolated by extinction of similar forms 
but r etain synthetic r esemblances to many existing aggregates. 
With respect to the larvae, Amphizoa is in clined toward Carabidae 
just as H yg1·obict tends toward Dytiscidac. Utilizing the classi
fication of adephagous larvae formulated by Schiodte, Amphi
zoidae fits easily between Carabidae and H ygrobiidae (Pelo
biidae) . 

E x TE HNAL MoRPHor~oGY A ND BIONOMics OF L ARVAE 

Subaquatic, but without gills or branchiae ; elongate, spindle
shaped, broadest in middle and tapering gradually toward each 
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end; dorsal scle1·ites with broadly expanded side marg·ins com
pletely covering the segm.ents; vent1·al sclerites usually much 
paler than those of th e dorsum , and bearing a few procumbent 
bristl es near the spiracles; clor.ml stwface bearing a median longi
tudinal furrow along· its entire length ; head capsttle large, de
pressed, somewhat hexagonal in outline, widest behind middle 
and with deep notch above the base of each mandibl e; mandibles 
almost half as long· as the head, their basal half thickened, apical 
portion strongly curved beyond the middle, a short deep groove 
present on the inner side of each mandible (lower edge of this 
groove denticulate, upper edge faintly spinulose ) ; maxillae 
slightly longer than mandibles, with 3-segmentecl palpi articu
lated to a subcylindrical stipes by a palpifer and with a 2-seg
mentecl palpiform gctlea; rna:cillary stipes large, broad, armed on 
the inner margin with a f ew strong spines; lctbittrn subtriangular, 
broader than long, bearing numerous hairs on the upper front 
margin; labic£l pal pi short, 2-segmented, with the basal segment 
only half as long as the apical one; gnla absent (gular stttwre 
single ); labntm large, with a huge lobe projecting forwa rd on 
each side and bearing a f ringe of spinulose hairs beneath the 
front edge; cmtennae nearly as long as the maxillae, consisting 
of a flesh~· base, three large cylindrical segments (basal one 
much the shortest ), and a tin~r , slender, terminal appendix ; three 
pairs of ocelli on each side of the head behind the antenna! 
bases; t empontl anglC's of head capsule sharp and carinate; 
epicmnial lob es deeply sinuate above the antennal bases and 
terminating· in acute anterior angles ; pTothomx twice as wide 
as long, with round ed ano·les and sharp edges; m esothorax (bear
ing first pair of stigmata) ::mel m etathomx subequal, together 
slightly longer than the prothorax and with rounded, expanded 
outer margins ; abdomen with eight visible segments and a pair 
of prominent cerci (anal sty lets) ; large, prominent ce1·ci uri sing 
beneath th e eighth segment just below the spiracles and extend
ing backward one on each side of the antts; basal seven abdomina-l 
segments covered by broadly explanate dorsal plate:, rounded 
at the outer margins; eighth abdominal segment strongly 
carinate at sides; spimcles (nine pairs) prominent, with pos
terior pair dorsal, large and valvular, borne on wart-like prom
inences close together at the rear of eighth tergite (all others 
are ventral ) ; legs 5-segmented, strictly ambulatory, each with a 
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pair of thick, equal, curved t enninctl claws; co.'w e cxtremrl.v long 
and cylindri cal ; t ·rochantcr and f emvr elongate, cylindrical and 
closely join ed; tibicte and tm·si well-developed, cylindrical. 

These lar·vae occur with the adults in "wift , icy wate r of moun
tain streams. Although living und er water they stay ncar the 
surface and must expose at least the cio·hth abdominal segment 
to the air in order to obtain oxygen. 'fhey are unabl e to swim 
and if dis lodged will sink helpl essly to the bottom and crawl 
ashore. 'fhcir general behavior is very similar to that of the 
imao·ocs. Wh en full-gr·own they evidently pupate undergl'ound 
along ~treams, since newly emerged adults are usua ll y t:hickl,v 
coated with mud. At present the immatur·c stages of om species 
are incompletely known but it is hoped that a taxonomic study 
of the larvae can be presented in a subsequent paper. 

WI ro VENA'l'ION IN AMPHJZOA 

A study of th e venation of the rear wings in our foue nearctie 
species partially corroborates the phylogenetic treatment of 
Arnphizoa as hypothesized on the bas is of other criteria dis
cussed in this paper but would place it nearer to Dytiscidae. 
(See plate 3.) 'l'he genus may be recog·nized as belonging to the 
Adephaga hy the position o£ M.. , the presence of t he two cross
veins (r ) distad of the hinge, and the prominent oblong cell (0 ) . 
In the Haliplidae and Hygrobiidae the cubitus continues prom
inently beyond 0 towards the margin, whereas other Adcphao·a 
apparently agree in having the cubitus atrophied beyond 0. 
Amphizoa shows definite traces of this extension of the cubitus, 
it being especially distinct in A . st·rictta Van Dyke and A . 
cct1·inatn, new species, and progressively fainter in A. lecontei 
Matthews and A. insolens Leconte. This would seem to indicate a 
close relationship between the Amphizoidae, Hygrobiidae, and 
H aliplidac. The interrupted first anal vein (not reaching far 
toward base from cu-a) and the incomplete cross-vein (2nd-3rd 
anal ) ar e apparently an indication of a primitive condition, 
being more or less evident also in 'l'etTacha (Cicindelidac) and 
Gale?·itct ( Carabidae). Every known cicindelid but Pogonostonw 
has only a single l\1-CU cross-vein, but dytiscids, carabids, and 
amphizoids have two of them enclosing an oblong ceil (0). 
Dytiscidae and Amphizoa agree in having a very large, thickened 
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ar ea below the 1st anal vein, which is lackin g in Carabidae. 'l'he 
r esembl ance of the Amphizoct win g to that of cer tain D.vtiscidae 
(Dytiscus and 1'·rogus) is r emarkable, t he only salient diH'crence 
in the specimens at hand being: ( 1) the incomplete cross-vein 
between the wedge cell (W ) and the 1st anal vein ; (2) the ex
tremely short subcosta vein ; and (3) t he very broad, fluted area 
between the r adius vein and leading edge of wing in Amphizoa. 
This brict study indicates that on t he ba: is of win g Yenation 
Amphizon cann ot be consider ed ph_vlogcnctically distant from 
Dytisci da c. 

l\L\LE GE TJT.\L APPE!'\DAGES OF AMPIIl ZOA 

Although our nearctic species of Am,phizoa displ a~- minor 
variations in terminalia, these criteria arc highly unsatisfactory 
taxonomically. Nevertheless, t he male organs arc of great interest 
with r egard to the phylogeny of adephagous families and for 
this reason it was deemed worthwhile to illustrate them in some 
detail a nd attempt a phylogenetic interpretation. Also of note 
is the amazing homology between the parts of male genital ap
pendages and those of the female, which may well lead to a 
reconsideration of some current the01·ies concerning the origin 
of female genital appendaaes. (Sec plates 1 and 2. ) 

In dissecting out the genital structures it is best to work f rom 
above (after t horoughly relax ing the beetle and moving t he 
elytra f rom the top of t he abdomen ), slitting the lateral con
junctiva of t he 8th abdominal segment and removing the entire 
invaginated terminal por tion of the abdomen. This abdominal 
tip may then be further dissected with ease to obser ve the fol
lowing components : (1) the 8th sternite is nearly divided into 
two triangular hemisclerites but is definitely united basally by a 
conspicuous, transverse, band-like sol erotized area (this segment 
is normally concealed by the 7th sternite in living beetles); (2) 

PLATE 1 

Posterior view of ma le genita l appendages of Ant1Jhizoa inso lens 
Leconte, in norma l position of repose. (Xl4) LL, later a l lobe ; ML 
m edia n lobe ; ST, s t ernites (numbered). 

Later al view of m edian lobe of three species of Ant1Jhizoa. (X21) 
Dorsal view of mal e genita l segments of three species of A?n1Jhizoa 
(in repose). (Xl4.) 
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ELYTRON 

POSTERIOR VIEW OF MALE GENITALIA 

LATERAL VIEW OF MEDIAN LOBES 

DORSAL VIEW - d GENITALIA IN REPOSE 
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the 9th sternite is elong·a te and tongue-shaped, narrowly joined 
at its base to a sclerotized band whi ch nearly encircles the 
aedeagus hase, this band also being fir·mly articulated dorsall~r 

to a pair of small , triangu lar 9th tergites; (3 ) concealed b:v 
sternite nin e and connected to it by a membrane lies the '.1.'
shaped basal-piece, which is also connected by membranes to th e 
basal ventral edges of the later·al lobes. When the genitalia ar e 
im·aginatl~d (in r epose) this basal-piece covers t he arcuate basal 
ventral portion of th e lateral lobes and t he base of the median 
lobe, hu t when evagination occurs there is a telescoping of all 
sclerites, wh ereupon th e basal-piece snugl.\' fills the space between 
the lateral lobe bases. Imm ediately beneath and between th e two 
small triangular 9th hem itergitcs is the membranous proctiger 
bearing· the anal or·ifice, under which is a membranous sheath 
that continues around the aedeao·us and connects tergite 9 to the 
lateral lobes, the lateral lobes to one another, and sternite 9 to 
the basal-piece and the lateral lobes. Each lateral lobe is ex
panded at its base into a broad plate that is articulat(ld to the 
recurved proximal portion of the median lobe by a dorsal con
dyle. 'l'he median lobe (penis) has a deep, narrow, longitudinal 
groove along the ventral side, which groove is covered by a 
membranous tongue. This tongue, together with t he basal-piece 
and ensheathing membrane, serves to create a closed passageway 
through most of the length of the groove. In addition to the 
membranes described above, there is an ensheathing membrane 
connectin g t he 8th tergite to the front part of the 9th hemi
te rgites and connecting t he 8th hemisternites to t he anterior edge 
of the encircling " band " of segment 9. Wh en all these mem
branes arc extended to t heir full tensility t he terminal t rilobe 
is extremely exerted, facilitating consummation of copulatory 
functions. The entire aedeagus of all Adephaga (except G.\' t·ini
dae ) lies on its left side while in r epose (i. e., rotated go·) , and 
is turned to a compl etely upside-down posit ion prior to copula
t ion (i. e., rotated 180°), so that in its fully extended condition 
the median lobe curves downward and th e dorsal condyle at its 
base becomes ventral. 

The actual geni tal appendages of all Adephaga consist of a 
median lobe (penis ) and two lateral lobes. The Cicindeli dae, 
Carabidao, and Paussidae have an internal sac enclosed in a 
tubul ar median lobe, which vents through a subterminal orifice. 
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DORSAL VIEW LATERAL VIEW VENTRAL VIEW 

MALE GENITAL APPENDAGES OF AMPHIZOA LECONTE! 

PLA T E 2 

Hyper extended ma le genita l a ppend ages of Amphizoa l econtei Mat
thews, from three different views, showing membra nous connections. 
(X10.5) AO, anal orifice; BP, basal piece; LL, lateral lobe ; ML, m edia n 
lobe; PG ; proctiger; PL, pleurites (numbered); ST, stemites ( num
bered); T , tergites (numbered ); TB, terminal tuft of bris tles. 
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The .Amphizoidae, H;vgrobiidae, Haliplidae, and Dytisciclae are 
characterized by a deep ventral longitudinal groove a long the 
median lobe (not a ho llow organ). Th e Dytiscidae and Ilaliplidae 
have the lat eral lobes commonly asymm etrical, but in members 
of the genera Amphizort. and Hyg1·obia they are equal, s~·mmet ri
cal, and apparent]~, identical. In B yg1·obia each lateral lobe is 
produced into a long, slender terminal filament, wh en 'as all 
known forms of Arnphizoa bear a tuft of bristles at the tip of 
each lateral lobe (th ese bristles ar e usuall~r so closel.'- app·cssed 
that th ey look like a slender terminal spine and have heretofore 
been described as such ) . 'l'hese lobes are quite setiferous, which 
indicates a primitive phylogenetic position among th e Adephaga. 
In one specimen th e terminal bristles were widely spread out, 
ray-like, intimating that they might possibly surround Hn air 
pore at th e tip. Further examination failed to satisfactorily 
prove this assumption and it r emains for microscopic ct·oss-sec
tioning· to verify the true nature of these tips. 

l\Iuir (1814) sLates that embryological studies prove that th e 
male genital appendag·es of Col eoptera develop ff'Om a tubul ar 
evagination arising medially between th e 9th and lOth abdominal 
sternites. Pruth i ( 1!)25) and Metcalfe ( 1932) are agreed that 
male appendages r epresent endopoclites of the 9th segment while 
female appendages are derived from coxites and styli of that 
segment. 'l'he discussion of female genita l appendages in t he 
present paper emphasizes the fact that, at least in r egard to 
.Amphizoidae, this view is apparently fallacious. J eannel ( 19-!-! ) 
avers that the penis and tegmen are merely secondan· sclet·otiza
tions of the external wall of the prolapsus of the terminal part 
of genital conduit, hence are not of segmental origin at all. 

Summarizing, the male genital appendag·es of the Amphizoidae 
and th e H ygrobiidae are identical except for the tips of the lateral 
lobes. 'l'he trilobed aedeagus is generally acknowl edo·ed to be of 
the most primitive type, and the presence of bristles or hairs on 
the lateral lobes is also believed to indicate a primitive condition. 
(This belief would lead to the view that of all our North .Ameri
can species of Arnphizoa, A. insolens is by far the most highly 
developed, since in that species the lateral lobes of the male and 
the coxites of the female are almost entirely devoid of bristles, 
except for the terminal tuft. ) Phylogenetically, Amphizoa is 
widely separated from Cicindelidae, Carabidae, Pa.ussidae, and 
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G~-rinida c, members of. which families have hollow median lobes 
with th e genital orifice near the tip. E videntl y the Amphizoidae 
are deriYed f rom a caraboid stock, along with II~rgrobiidae 

(Pelobiidae), Dytiscidae, and Ilaliplidae. Amphizoidae and 
H~·grobii da e have rather setaceous, equal, symm etrical lateral 
lobes, wh crc·as in the latter two families these lobes are usually 
smooth ancl very unequal, evincing a more highl y-evolved. con
dition. 

F EMALE GEN I1'ATJ APPENDAGES OF AMPJIIZOA 

'l'h e femal e genital appendages are most easily dissected out 
in the samr. manner as that described for- the male appendages. 
They are quite similar in a ll nearctic species but may be ut ilized 
to some ('xtent taxonomicall?. (See plate ±.) Th ese organs ap
parent]:- arc formed hy tlte 9th and lOth abdom inal segments, 
although rarlier workers have stated that" in 1mphizoa segment 
9 itself has evidently become entirely membranous.' ' This latter 
...-iewpoint is probably erroneous, as will be shown later. 'l'he 8th 
terg ite somewhat shields the genitali a above, and the 8th sternitc 
is repres nted by a pair of triangular hemisclerites which are 
normall:r concealed by the 7th sternite. Th e p leurites of scg·ment 
9 occur in Amphi.wa as paired vctlvi[e1·s (b r-oad basal genital 
structures) to which ar-e articulated the co.rites (long, slender. 
ventral sctifcrous organs). 'l'he val vifers encircle coxites laterally, 
being di.-tinctl:· united at their dorsal ends with the paired 
paraprocts (which are identical with and evidently homolog-ous 
with the 9th hemitero·ites of th e male) . Between the paraprocts 
and \·entral to th em is located a membranous p1·octiger which 
bears the anal orifice (just as it is borne beneath the 9th tergites 
of the male ) . Th e styli have evidentl y atrophied in th is famil:·, 
being r eplaced solely by a tuft of stiff bristles which are usuall:· 
so closel:v appressecl that they look like a slender spine at the 
tip of each coxite. The female coxites are shaped and clot hed in 
a manner identical with that exhibited by the latera l lobes of 
the mal e, indicating that they represent (as in the male) the 
endopodites of the primitive 9th segment. A lightl y sclerotized 
lOth sternite is present as a pear-shaped structure between the 
coxites and p roctiger, bearing the genital opening in a distal 
slit. (See plate 3.) 

A further proof of the homolog~' between the male 9th segment 
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and the female genital appendages may be observed in the nature 
of the membrane attachments to this region in both sexes. 'l'his 
attachment is identical on the mal e 9th t ergites and the female 
paraprocts, as well as on the anterior edge of th e mal e 9th 
pleurites and the lateral surfaces of the female Yalvi fe rs. While 
in the ma le this same membran e is attached compl ete].'· along 
the front edge of the 9th pleurite, thus ensh eathing th e entire 
aedeagal foramen, the corresponding membrane attachment in 
the female soon veers away f rom this front edge and is fastened 
to a prominent ridge which curves ventrad around the ou ter 
sur face of each valvifer in a general contour extremely similar 
to that of the front edge of the male 9th pleurite. In other words, 
the morphological difl'er ences between the 9th tergites and 
pleurites of the male and the paraprocts and valvifers of the 
female appear to be merely a diminishin g· of the median scle
rotized area of each male tergite in the female and a dorsal ex
tension of the anterior edge of each 9th male pleurite in the 
female (with the anterior membrane attachment, howen:•r, re
maining in the same location, along a prominent ridge ) . (See 
p lates 2 and 3. ) 

The female appendages may be everted or invagin ated at will 
because of the freedom of movement all owed b.'· th e following 
membranous connectives: (1) the membrane f rom the 8th sternite 
(hemisclerites) and the 8th tergite encircling the aecleagus and 

PLATE 3 

Entire rear wing of Amphizoa lecontei Matthews. (X10.5) 3l·dA~ = 
3rd anal 2 ; M1 and M 4 =media 1 and media 4; o =oblong cell ; R 2, R 3, 

a nd R 4 <, =radius 2, radius 3, a nd radius 4-plus-5 ; r-m = cross-vein from 
r adius to media ; w =wedge cell. 

Subapical portion of rear wing of A?nphizoct striata Van Dyke (X16) 
1stA =1Rt a na l ; 2nd A2 =2nd anal 2; C= costa ; CU=cubitus; M = 
media; M1 =media 1; m-cu =cross-vein from media to cubitus; o= 
oblon g cell ; R1 and R 3 = r adius 1 and r adius 3; r =inter-radius cross
vein; r-m = cross-vein from radius to media. 

Basal portion of r ear wing of AnttJhizoa st?"ictta Van Dyke. (X16) 
2nd A= 2nd anal ; 2ndA2 =2nd a na l 2; 2ndA3 or 3rdA1 = 2nd a na l 3 or 
3rd anal 1 ; 3rdA2 = 3rd anal 2; 4th A and 4thA2 =4th anal and 4th 
anal 2 ; a rc = in complete cross-vein between cubitus and 2nd anal ; C = 
costa; CU = cubitus; cu-a = cross-vein between cubitus and a nal ; M = 
m edia; SC = subcosta; w =wedge cell. 
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A. STRIATA 
SUBAPICAL PORTION OF REAR WING 

LATERAL VIEW 

A. STRIATA 
BASE OF REAR WING 

VENTRAL VIEW 

FEMALE GENITAL APPENDAGES OF AMPHIZOA LECONTE! 

H yperextended female genita l appendages of Amphi zoct l econtei 
Ma t th ews, from th ree d ifferent views, showi ng membranous con nect ions . 
(X10. 5) AO= a na l orifice; CX= cox ite ; GP= genital pore; PG = 
proct iger ; PP = pa raproct ; ST = st e rnites (nu mbered ); T = ter gites 
(n umber ed) ; T B =termina l tu ft of bris tles; VF = va lvifer . 
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connecting to the front edge of th e paraprocts, the dorsal por
tion of the valvifers (a long th e ridge traversing t he lateral sur
faces of the valvifers), and the front extremities of the ventral 
edge of the valvifers and the proximal end of t he coxites; (2 ) 
the membrane connecting the rear edge of the paraprocts to the 
proctiger and supporting- the anal orifice; (3 ) the membrane 
joining the proctiger and the r ear edge of the val vifers to one 
another and to the coxites and to th e l Oth sternite. 

The nature of these appendages segregates rimphizoa from 
Carabidae and Cicindelidae, both of which have distinct. scle
rotized styli present at t he t ips of the coxites and have the coxites 
highly modified and equipped for- digging. On the other hand 
the members of t his genus seem rather near to t he D:ytiscidae, 
Haliplidac, and Gyrinidac, with which the? ag ree in lacking styli 
on the coxites. Dytiscids usuall y bear a slender, saw-like struc
ture projecting ventra-caudad from the r ear edge of the 8th 
sternite, which easi l~r distinguishes them, but are extremely 
similar to Amphizoa otherwise. '!.'he ITalipl idae have valvifers 
not approaehing paraprocts and the G~rrinidae lack sclcrotized 
paraprocts and the valvifers arc small and weak. (T hese struc
tures are all well developed, sclerotized, and firmlr ar t iculated 
t o one another in the Amphizoidae.) It would seem, then, that 
Amphizoa was derived f rom a. caraboid stock, along with the 
Dytiscidae, IIa.liplidae, a nd Gyrinidae, wit h progressive reduc
t ion of the sclerotized regions of the 9th abdominal segment oc
curring along with other specializations and modifications. The 
effect of such development would be io place the Amphi :>.oidae 
of today between the Carabidae (and Omophronidae) aiid the 
Dytiscidae, but evidently much more distant f rom the IIaliplid ~ e 

and Gyrinidae. 

Pr>ATE 4 

Ven tra l view of h alf of prosternum of two species of Amphizoa. 
(X14 ) CC, a nterior coxal cavity; IP, in fl exed m a rgi n of pronot um ; 
PE, prosternal epimeron ; PP, prosternal process. 

Ventra l view of coxite a nd valvifer of four species of Amphizoa. 
(X14) 

Ventro-later a l view of valvifer and pa raproct of four species of 
Amphizoct, with these st ru ctures fl attened out so they may be seen in 
one plane. (X21) 
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AMPHIZOA CARINATA AMPHIZOA LECONTE! 

OUTER REAR PORTION OF PROSTERNUM 

A. CARINATA A. STRIATA A. INSOLENS A. LECONTE! 

VENTRAL VIEW OF COXITE AND VALVIFER 

A. CARINATA A. STRIATA A. INSOLENS A. LECONTE! 

FLATTENED VALVIFER AND PARAPROCT 
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KEY TO KNOWN SPECIES OF A~IPHIZOA IN THE WORLD 

(The characters of the genus are those of the fam ily, as given above.) 

1. Elytra even ly convex ................ .. ......... .. .... .... ..... .......................... .. .... 2 
Elytra with distinct carina on 5th interval, the elevated disc 
flat , sides of elytra roughly sulcate ........ .. ...... .. .... .. ....................... 4 

2. ( 1) Lateral edges of pronotum more or less crenulate; body shape 
broad and oval; North America ..... ...... .......... .. ............................. .. 3 
Lateral pronotal edges not crenu late or notched; body shape 
rather slender ; eastern Tibet.. ......... ........ ............ .. . A. dav icU Lucas 

3. ( 2) Pronotum at least as broad at middle as at base, with very 
coarse lateral crenulations; groove on outer rear edge of front 
tibiae faint and confined to distal half; elytra very coarsely 
r ugose; Alaska to southern California and east to Montana ...... 
... .. .... ....... .... .... ....... .. ... .. .......... ..... ..... .. .... .... .. ..... ....... A. insolens Leconte 
Pronotum broadest at base, with s ides only faintly crenulate; 
groove on outer rear edge of front tibiae well developed, ex
tending nearly the entire t ibia l length; elytra not coarsely 
rugose; Pacific Northwest.. ........................ .. .. A. st1'iata Van Dyke 

4. ( 1) Outer rear angles of prosternal epimera extend backward 
abruptly further than inner rear angles of inflexed pronotum 
(plate 4); large sunken area before each front coxal cavity; 
middle tibiae bear contiguous double row of small bristles 
a long inner edge and lack long silky hairs there; Colorado 
Rockies ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... ... .. ...... .. .......... ..... .. .. A. caTinata, new species 
Outer r ear angles of pros ternal epimeron extend backward 
about same distance as inner rear angles of inflexed pronotum 
(plate 4); prosternum evenly arcuate, without la r ge sunken 
areas between front coxal cavities and front margin of pros
ternum; middle tibiae usually (not a lwa ys) bear one row of 
large bristles and a nearly contiguous fringe of long silky 
hairs along inner margin; Rocky Mountains to Pacific Coast.. .. 
..... . __ ... _ .. .. ....... ... ...... ... ..... .... .. ..... .......... _. ___ ___ .... ..... A. l econtei Matthews 

Amphizoa davidi Lucas. 

Amphizoa dav idis L ucAs, 1882, page 157. Type locality : Eastem Tibet 
(Mou Pin). 

Amphizoa davidi LUCAS. REGI!I1BART, 1899, page 192. Zr~IMERMAN, 1920, 
page 326. WU, 1933, page 335. [Emendation of "dav idis."] 

Dull black, with brilliant brown ferrugineus antennae ancl 
palpi; hend finely and densely punctate ; p1·onotum more finely 
punctate than in A . insolens, without median furrow or lateral 
crenulations, but with side margins slightly recurved ; sc,utellu1n 
very finely granulate; length 11 mm., width 6 mm.; known only 
from eastern 'ribet {Mon Pin ) . This species differs from all other 
known ones in its slender shape, lack of a median pronotal fur-
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row or crenuJated side margin, and the I ossess ion of obsolete, 
non-punctate elytral 5triae. Unfortunately specimens of this 
species were unavailable for study or dissection, and the exist
ance of such specimens in the United States is unknown to the 
author. 

Amphizoa insolens Leconte. 

Amphi.zoa insolens LECONTE, January, 1853, page 227. Type lo cality: 
Sacramento, California. 

Dysmathes sahlbeTgii MANNERITEJJ\f, Jul y, 1853, page 264. 

A1n11hizoa jose11hi MATTHEWS, 1872, page 119. 

Uniform dull black, with greasy alutaceous In ·ter; head 
faintly punctate above ; gttla smooth ; labium with lateral lobes 
rouo·hly rugose; p1·onot·um scabrous, very uneven, broadest at 
middle, with front angles acute, rear angles about 900, base 
broadly bisinuate, side margins arcuately ro1mded and very 
coarsely crenulate; elytra evenly convex, not punctate but ex
tremely sea brous, rugosely granulate and alutaceous, each with 
ten distinct but only slightly impressed grooves; ventral body 
stwfaces scabriculous to scabrous, the thorax also being quite 
granulate; prostenw.l p1·ocess flat, distinctl y shorter and bl'Oader 
than in other species; metasternum with broad, strong· carina on 
margin of anterior process; antecoxctl piece not completely de
lineated from rear edge of metasternum, although a short, trans
verse suture clearly indicates its position; the very broad sulcus 
between hind coxae extends forward across antecoxal piece but 
is soon obliterated after encroaching· upon metasternum : legs 
and tm·si alutaceous and nearly smooth, with extremely faint, 
broad, shallow punctures ; setae of these punctures extremely 
minute except for those along the inner tibial margin and beneath 
the tarsi, which are prominent bristles in rows; tibiae of front 
legs have fa int , obsolete groove along outer rear edge bearing a 
few long ~. airs in outer third, while middle and hind tibiae have 
much longer, stronger grooves, equipped with extensive fringe 
of long, silky hairs; ta1·si exhibit normal secondary sexual char
acters beneath (as in other species) but are armed with very 
minute bristles instead of the customary long stout ones: male 
genitalia as in plate 1; f emale genitalia as in plate 4; length 11 
to 14.5 mm. (females are the larger). 

One hundred ninety-seven specimens were examined, from the 
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following localities: CALIF'ORNIA: San Bernardino Co. (San 
Gorgonio :vrt., at 7,000 feet and at Camp Baldy ), Los Angeles 
Co. (Coldwater Canyon ) , Siskiyou Co. (2,416 feet), Tul are Co. 
(Sequoia National Park, 3,000 to 9,000 feet, and Kaweah River ), 
Riverside Co. (Idyllwild ), El Dorado Co. (Riverton and lVIt. 
ViT11itehill ) , J;-,resno Co. (Huckleberry Meadow, Paradise Vall ey 
at 7,000 feet, and Babbs C t·eek Canyon at 10,500 feet), Yosemite 
National Park (Yosem ite Valley and Lake Merced ), Shasta Co. 
(Castle Crags), Santa Clara Co. (Los Gatos). OREGON: l\[t. Hood 
( Sand~· Creek ), Cascade l\Hs. (Idanh a and N. Sant iam River ) . 
WASTIINGTON : lVIason Co. (Lake Cushman and Sta ircase Creek ), 
Mt. Rainier National Park (Horse Cr·eek and Carbon Ri ver 
Canyon ) , l\1t. Adams (Bird Creek ), Oly mpic National Park 
(Olympic Hot Springs), King Co. (Northbend, Snoqualmie Pass, 
Fall City ) , Seattle (Swamp Creek ), Kittitas Co. (Iron Creek 
Pass ) , Ch<'lan Co. (Budk Creek Pass), Greenwater River·, Sko
komish River. IDAHO: Shoshone Co. (Wardner ) , Ell more Co. 
(Rocky Bar). l\Io 'TANA: Glacier National Park ( 'l'wo Medicine 
Lake) . BRTTISH COLUMBIA: Van couver Island, Fernie, '\Vyndel, 
Nicomin Ridge. Collections were all made f rom l\1ay to Sep
tember. 

This species may be known by the sculpture of various sur
faces, shape of the pronotum, nature of th e t ibial grooves and 
vestiture, and r elatively non-setiferous condition of the legs and 
the female geni tal appendag·es. 

Amphizoa striata Van Dyke. 

A.mphizoa l ccontei M A'l"l'JTEWS, (mis identification) V.\ N DYKE. 1927, 
page 97. 

A.mphizoa st1·iata. VAN DYKE, 1927a, page 197. T ype locality: Northbend, 
Washington. 

Black to light tan but often with the legs, elytra.l intervals, 
and many other parts of body bright rufous and elytra l striae 
bearing rows of black blotches; head and thontx as in A. lecontei 
Matthews, but more sparsely punctur·ed and with all pronotal 
angles acute; p1·onotum has sides divergent from ap~x to middle 
and slightly sinua.te th ence to base, which is neve1· narrower than 
middl e ; elytra a third longer t han wide, broadly roun(led at 
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humeri and gently arcuate to the acute apex, th e surface smooth 
but obsoletely punctate and faintly alutaceous; each elytron 
bears ten dorsal striae, which are very shallow but may be easily 
seen, even when the rows of punctures arc invisibl e; elytn~l disc 
strongly and evenly convex, but with a distinct lateral depr es
sion in the same location as in .A. lecontei j prostenwl p1·ocess 
short and broad, with distinct shallow sul cus clown its center ; 
nnteco.xal piece not delineated by complete sutur·e but its loca
tion is obvious ; deep groove between hind coxae extends forward 
and bisects the antecoxal piece before becoming obsol ete on r ear 
fourth of metasternum ; co.xae strongly and rather closely punc
tate; t1·ochantM·s with coarse, distant punctures; f emom slightly 
punctate and scabriculous; tibiae alutaceous, with coa rse, close 
punctures bearing prominent bristles; each tibict has a conspicuous 
fringe of long silky hairs in ct oToove down outer rear edge, while 
front and middle ones also bear a distinct fringe of these hairs 
in a gToove along inner rear edge ; tarsi vested with continuation 
of the outer t ibial fringe along the top of each segment, in a 
small, elongate, punctate depression, and exhibit the customary 
secondary sexual characters of the genus (two tufts of bristles 
beneath each of first fom· . eoments of the female, while males 
have only a single tuft in the ventral middl e of the first segment 
and two tufts beneath each of the following three) ; male genitctlia 
as illustrated in plate 1 ; f emale genital appendages as in plate 4; 
length of imago 15.5 mm. 

'l'went,v specim ens were examined, from th e following locali
ties: OREGON: Wasco Co. (Tygh Valley) . WASIUNGTON: King· 
Co. (Northbencl ), Yakima Co. (Toppenish) , Klickitat Co. (Satus 
Creek, elevation 2,000 feet ) , Mason Co. (S. Fork Skokomish 
R.iver), Garfield Co. (Colton), Seattle (Swamp Creek ) . Also re
ported from eastern slopes of Cascade Range in Oregon and 
Washington and from Vancouver Island , British Columbia. Col
lected during July and August. 

This species is much lar·ger , smoother, and more convex than 
any other, differing also from A. insolens Leconte in having the 
pronotum broadest near the base and in bearing prominent 
fr ino·es of tibial hairs on all legs, and from A. lecontei Matthews 
and .A. can·nata, new species, in lacking th e prominently e·levatecl 
fifth eJytral carinae. 
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Amphizoa carinata Edwards, new species. 

Color variable from yellowish through rufous to black, or 
rufous with rows of black blotches; head and its parts as in A. 
lecontei; pronotum sculptured and margined like A. lecontei, 
but shape is not so distinctly broad and short, median longi
tudinal furrow is broad, deep, nearly complete, and rear angles 
are quite acute, being somewhat produced latero-caudad; elytra 
slightly more slender proportionately than in A. lecontei, but 
similarly granulato-punctate and alutaceous, and with the longi
tudinal carina on each elytron nearly as in that species; 'Ventral 
thoracic surfaces granulate and alutaceous, as in A. lecontei, but 
prosternum differs from that species as follows: (1 ) inner rear 
angles of infiexed pronotum are short and nearly obtuse, while 
outer rear margin of prosternal epimeron extends abruptly and 
very distinctly further backward than these inner pronotal 
angles (plate 4) ; (2) outer suture of prosternal episternum is 
shorter, and more closely parallels the longitudinal axis; and (3) 
a prominent excavated region in front of fore coxae causes 
anterior sm·face of prosternum to undulate greatly, due to the 
central portion immediately before prosternal process being very 
prominently elevated, a large region on either side of this (an
terior to front coxae) distinctly sunken, and yet another hump 
occurring between these depressions and the inflexed pronotal 
margin on each side; metasternum and antecoxal piece as de
scribed in A. lecontei; coxae, trocha.nters, and femora also as in 
that species; tibiae similar to those of A. lecontei but with larger 
bristles in punetures; legs possess fringe of long hairs in groove 
on outer edge of each tibia but these hairs are shorter and not so 
abundant as in A. lecontei; all tibiae lack long, silky hairs in 
grooves along inner edge, but middle tibiae bear two contiguous 
rows of short, broad bristles down this inner surface (whereas 
A. lecontei usually has only one distinct row of these bristles, the 
other row being replaced by a fringe of long, silky hairs which 
are more or less concealed in a groove) ; tarsi like those of A. 
lecontei but with fewer silky hairs on top; secondary sexual 
characters beneath tarsi normal and well developed; male genital 
appendages as in plate 1 ; fentale genital appendages illustrated 
in plate 4 ; length of beetles 11 to 12.5 mm. 

Described from five males and one female, all collected in the 
Rock Mountains of Colorado. Holotype J ; collected by Dr. 
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E . C. Van D_vke in Co;-;EJo RIVER, near Monkhaven (Conejos 
Co.) , near ~ew Mexico state line, June 21st, 1935. Allotype 'i> ; col
lected b~r Dr. Vasco M. Tanner in Michigan River , near Cameron 
Pass (.Jackson Co.), in vicinity of Gould, Colorado, Aug·ust 18th, 
1941. Paratypes (all 3 3); one, a topotype, was collected by 
Dr. Van Dyke on June 21st, 1935; the other three specimens are 
topoallotypes and were coll ected by Dr. 'fanner· on August 18th, 
1941. The holotype, allotype, and one paratype are in the collec
tion of t he California Academy of Sciences, while the other three 
paratyp es are in the entomological collection of Dr. V. lVL Tanner 
at Brigham Young University. 

This species is very close to A . lecontei Matthews in most re
spects and may even prove to be merely a geographical sub
species. However, in view of the numerous non-quantitative dis
tinguishing characters of the prothorax (both dorsal and ven
t ral ) , the distinctive structure of the female valvifers and 
paraprocts (plate 4 ), and the type of vestiture along the inner 
margin of th e middle tibiae, it seems probable that no inter
gradation occurs between these populations. The author has 
thus far seen A. ca1·inata only from Colorado, whil e true A. 
lecontei is not known to extend that far eastward. It is not likely 
that the ranges of these two populations overlap, because of the 
hot arid region between the Utah mountain r anges and the Colo
rado Rockies, which probably ser·ves as a formidable geographical 
barrier for such sluggish, quasi-aquatic, psychrophilic, and weak
flyin g beetles as those comprising these two species. 

Amphizoa lecontei Matthews 

A1n1Jhizoa l econtei M A'L'Tli EWS, 1872, page 119. Type locality: Vancouve r 
Island, British Columbia. 

A?nphizoa 1Jlanata, VAN DYKE, 1927, page 97. 

Color variable from yellow or tan through rufous to black, or 
rufous with black vittae, or pale with rows of black spots; head 
coar. ·ely and sparsely punctured above, becoming· more finely and 
much more densely punctate on clypeus, labrum, and mandibles; 
gula nearly smooth except fo r a few coarse punctures anteriorly; 
labiwm punctate with lateral lobes roughly rugose; p1·onotum 
g-reatly broader than long, with front angles ver y acute and 
greatly p roduced, side margins faintly crenulate, sinuate before 
hind angles, which are almost obtuse; p1·onotctl disc uneven, with 
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laro·e punctures at center, becoming coarsely rugose toward. side 
margins ; median longitudinal pronotal sulcus shallow and in
distinct; elytnt each faintly 10-striate, the striae seldom visible 
unless marked with rows of black blotches or dots; fifth elytral 
in terval ele ated from middle to base, with broad sulcus between 
this carina and elytral margin ; elytral . ·urfaces granulate and 
finely alntaceous; prostcn1.nrn and co.xae sculptured like clytra ; 
abdornen slightly rugose; entire ventral surface alutaceon:; 
p·roster·nctl pr·ocess very sha llowly sulcate in the middle and not 
abruptly elevated above the r est of prosternum (as it is in A . 
wrinata) j antecoxal piece incompletely separated from rnetct
sternttm h,v abbreviated transverse suture; well-defined longi
tud inal groove extends f rom between hind coxae almost hal fway 
to middle coxae; f emora granulate, rugulose distally, and finely 
alutaceous ; tibiae very densely and coarsely punctate. with 
numerous hristles in punctures and along inner t ibial margins; 
tibiae are further vested with a fringe of long, silky hairs arising 
from the groove along outer rear edge of each tibia (especially 
well developed on the middle pair ) and a similar fr ing·e-bearing 
groove along inner rear edge of middle tibiae (these silky hairs 
are not so luxurious as in A. str·iata hut are better developed 
than in A. ca.rinata) j inner edge of middle tibiae bears a distinct 
longitudinal row of stout bristles in addition to the fri11 ge of 
hairs and very close to the groove (rarely there ma~' be two rows 
of bristles, like in A. cctrina.ta,) j tnr·si alutaceous throughout, with 
fringe of silky hairs extending beyond outer tibial edgi·! along 
the top of the tarsal segments, where they arise fro m shallow 
longitudinal depressions ; secondary sexual characters descr ibed 
under g·eneral adult discussion are present and extremel.v prom
inent beneath tarsi ; mnle genita.l nppenclctges illustrated in plate 
1 and plate 2; f emale genitnl appendages as in plate 3 and plate 
4; length of beetles 11 to 13.5 mm. 

Forty-eight specimens were examined, f rom the following lo
calities: BRITISH COLUMBIA: Creston, Merritt (1\'Iidday Valley), 
Stanley, Alkali Lake. ALBEHTA : Dunbreck, Banff, Beaver Cr eek. 
W.\SHJNGTON: Stevens Co. (Crystal Falls ) , Pend Oreill e Co. 
(Pend Oreill e Lake ) . IDAHO: Washington Co. (New i\Ieadows) . 
MONTANA: Glacier National Park (Camas Creek, Kintl a Lake) . 
0HEGON: Whitman National Forest (Lostine River). UT.\H : 
Hobble Creek Canyon, Uinta Mountains. 
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This species is distinctive because of t he carinate el.vtra, nature 
of tibial vestiture, and structure of presternal plates . .All speci
mens observed were collected between ear ly }fay and mid-Sep
tember. 
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